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operate to enroll the cbild in the noncustodial parents health
plan, unless the noncustodial parent contests the 

-notice.".

Subtitle I-Enhancing Responsibility and
Opportunity for'Non-Residential Parents

sEc. 89¡. GRÀÌ{TS ro STAIES FoR ÀccEss e¡vo VIS¡ÎATTON PEo.
GnÂDts.

Part D of title N (42 U.S.C. 661-669). as amended by section
353 of this Act, is amended by adding at'the end the frillowing
new sectrnn:
{sEc. l@8. cná¡ùTg To sTAtEs EoR Äcmss AND \rISITATION pno

cRÃì,fs.
"(a) In GsuBnru,.-1hs Administration for Child¡en alrd Fami.

Iies shall make crânts under this section to enable States to esiab-
Iish and adminisfur prosrams to support and åcilitate noncustorlial
perentr' access to aìd-visitation ðÌ their children, by means of
¡ctivities includine mediation (both voluntarv and mandatorv).
counsehhg, educatiõn, developruìnt of parentiig plans, visitafióú
enforcemðnt (includinr moniiorins, supen¡ision "anrl neûtral drop-
off and pickup), ,and ìlevelopmenf of 

-guidelines 
for visitahon aird

alternatrve cusüody arrangements.'(b) Auou¡¡r Õr Gnr¡n.-fre amount of the grant to be made
to a State under this section for a fiscal year shall be an amount
equal to the lesser of-- 

"(1) 90 percent of State expenditures durins the fiscal
year for actiiities described in subsection (aÌ or

"(2) the allotment of the State undei subsection (c) for
the fi¡cal year.
1c) A¡¡o¡mus ro SrATEs.-

"(1) Itl ouvpne¡,.-Îhe allotment of a State for a fiscal
vear is the amount that bears the same ratio to $IO.0OO.OOO
for grants under this section for the fiscal year as the númber
of c.bidren in the State livins with only 1 biological parent
bears to the total number of gudh childr€n in all States.'0) Ml¡ur,tu¡.1 Auof!¡ß¡n.-îhc Adhninistration for Chll-
dren and Families shall adiust allotments to States under oa¡¡-
grap\,(l) as necessary tö ensure that no State is ¡fotted
IeaS tnan-

ru8c889B.

'(8) shall monitor, evaluate, and report on
in aæordance with reguJations prescribed by

Subtitle J-Effective Dates
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IBC. 8¡T. TÚTTGüVE DAlqI A¡{D CONTÌO¡TINO AIIÛIIIIIESIT8"
. .(a) IN G.UnBnru.-..pxoept.as otherwise specifically provided (but 42 usc 664 ¡sþ.

suþlect to subsectrons (D, and {c)l-
(1) the provisions of ùhis title requiïine the enactment

or amendmênt of State laws under se^ction ZeO of the Social
Security Act, or revision of State plans under section 454 of
such Aðt,^ sh4l þ effeqtive with iespect to periods beginning
on and after October 1. 1996: and

(2) all.otheç provi'rionr of tþis title shall become effective {zt sc664!orG.
upOn the dat€ oI the enactment of thts Act.
$) Gnecn ÞruOO FoR Srar¡ LfW Gh*rAnS.-Tl¡e provisions

gf thir litle shall become effective with respect to a Stãte on the
Iater of-

^ 
-{d, r\o üUPPLANTAt'toN or liTAT.Eì E¡eBtDtlltnES EoR

ACII\|Í[[ES.-A- State to which 4 grant is .pade pder. thiç

C onforrning Amendme nts

lü No sln'fñd;äoä'o'*3r¡ff "ffirD-ffifiî* 
. $uq¡¡

mav nOt we the ¡rant to sunDlanf e¡Dendrtwes þv the ¡itate Ïor
actüviliee sp€cifêð in subsectiön (a), 6ut ¡hall use the g¡ant-to
supPlement such expenditures at a level at least equal to tJrg
levãìof such exnenditùres for frscalvear 1995.'(e) Sr¡tE ADr.rrNrsrRÀErox.-Þach State to which a grant is

"(A) S50,000 for fiscal year 1997 or 1998; or
{Bi t 1OO,OOO for any 

- 
succeedins fiscal year

"(A) S50,000 for fiscal year 1997 or 1998; or
tBi t 100.000 for any 

- 
succeedins fiscal vear

St¡¡æ¡¡¡si'enox or SrerE Erpñrnrnnins ¡

surplement such expenditures at â I
levãìof such exnenditùres for frscalvear

, 
'(e) SratÉ ADr.rrNrsrRÀEroN. -Þacl

made under tnß sectron-

npt use the grant to supplañt erpenditwes by
liee gp€cifêð in subsectiön (a), 6ut ¡hall us

.-A State to which a grant is made urder thls section
rse the ¡rant to sunnlañt exoenditwes bv the State for
ryecifgrf in subsectiön (a), _6ut_ ahal! use the grant-h

"(1) mav administer State nrocrams fur
di¡.e.ctly or"through grants to ofcontract
nublic âeencies. or no-nprofit nrivate entitier' 

"(2)éhatl ¡ot tä rèquued Fo¡perãTe

(1) the date specfied in this title. or
(8) the effective date of laws énacted by the legislature

of such State implementins such provisions.
but in no event later- than the lst ùiv of the' lst calendar ouarter
hsinnins after the close of the lst r-eeular session of the State
lesiêlatúe that becins after the date-of the enactment of this
Acî. For purposes of the previous sentence. in the case of a State
that hasã ã-year legfsla-tive session, ea'ch year of such session
çha[ be deeñred tofu a separate regular óession of the State
lesislatwe.
.- ^(9). Gnac.p Prn¡ou¡on SrerE- Co¡¡strrmrno¡¡Al Aræ¡mup¡m.-
A Stats shall not be found out of compliance with anv requirement
enacted bv this title if the State is uriable to so coninlv ivithout
¡nendin the State constitution until the earlier of-

-(2, snar lot De re
a etatewide basis: and

such programs
the Sécretary.".

and

911þo1sh_ry_q$Pt-o-gflçollt?gt_qwithcourts,
¿dmi4ister State programs funded . ryrth the gr-åû
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or" nolnnrofit nrivate entities:
of tä rèqurréd Fo¡lerãTe such programs

.{1),1 year after the effective date of the necessary State
constrtutronal amendment: or

(2) 5 vears after thê date of the enactment of this Act.
(d) COXFOñU$¡O AMENDMENT s -

(1) lbe followins provisions are amended bv ¡tritlas
"absèút þ6.ch- place it áúpçAfs. and inserting "noncusttnftalT

(A) Seition 4õ1(¿t U.S.C. 651).

""u dr),PÏ!,:,i,"f ttu rf# 1Ì.Ásalu f xtoxn), (ax r'xÐ, (Ð,
(C) Section 4530 Q2 II.S.C. 65S(fil-

fåûtr

tocel

Section

The following provisions ar.e .amen{ed by striking -qt¡
each place rt appears and illsertmg "a noncustodral":

a2usc6õ4 aot .

section 463
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of familirc rcceiving such aid a realistic. o.pportunity to-avoid welfare
dependence through employment as a chil-d care prnvider.

(b) _C_oNsrDER{TroN oF APPLICATIONS.-The Secretarv of Health
and Human Serviæs shall consider âtl applications ñceived Émn
States desiring to conduct demonstration pro3ects under this sectior¡
shall approve, up,to 5 applicatjonp r$volvr+g projects -which apper"
u5ely. ro conürDwe,glgnl.lDantty to the achlevement of the purpose
of thrs æchon, and shall make grants þ thoqe States the ãppli¡qa-
tione of which are approved to ássist them in carrvins ouf ðuch
pmjgcts. Each pmject conducted under this section s-haif meet such
conditions and requirements as the Secretarv shall nrescribe.

(c) Lrrr¿rr¿rroN 0N AurHoRrzATroN oF Ap'pnopnhi¡oxe.-For the
purpose o{making grqnts to States to-carry out dem-onstiátion
projecrs undeJ --nTq - secüon, fhe{e Þ authonzed to be appropriat€d
not to exceed 91,000,000 for each of the fiscal years 1990, 

-190î,;iã'

1992.
(d) Er¡scrtve D¡ffi.-This section shail become effective on Osto.

ber 1, 1989.
rs. SEC. 503. DEMONSÎRÀIION PRO,IECTS T0 TEST ÀITERNÀTI\æ IlEFlNt.

TIONSOFT'NEMPLOTMENT .

1315. Section 1115 of the Social Security Act is amended by adding at
the end the followins new subsection:
^ "(dXfX$) The SecreJaal shall enter into agreements wrth up to 8
States submittine applicaiions under this sulì'section for the purpose
of conductine dem-onstration proiects in such States to te'st änd
evaluate the úse, with respect fo ürdividuals who received aid under
part A of title iV in the^precedins month (on the basis of the
ünemployment of the oarbnt who is the nriicinal earner). of a
nu-mber 

-greater 
than l(10 for the number ol hours per month that

such individuals mav work and still be considered to be unemnloved
for purposes of seðtion 407. If anv State submits an applicäti"on
undôr this subsection for the purpdse of conductins a deïn'onstration
project to test and evaluate fhe-total eliminatioir of the l0Ghour
rule. the Secretarv shall annrove at least one such anplication.'(Ð If any Staté with an äsreement under this suËôection so
requests. the demonstration nroiect conducted nursuant to such
a$reemeni mav test and evalüaki the comnlete 

'elimination 
of the

lö0-hour rule- and of any other durational'st¿ndard that mieht be
gBplied in defining unemþloyment for purposes of determining eligi-
brlrtv uncter sechon 4u'l.

"(2) N.otwithst4nding section 402(eXl), a {emqnstration project
conducted. under thrs subsectron mav be conducted m one or more
political subdivisions of the State.- 'f3) An asreement under this subsection shall be entered into
between the Secretarv and the State asencv desimated under sec-
tioq 40flaX$). ,$q.þ 

-a¡¡eemer,rt 
shall. proüde 

-for 
^thé.payment of aid

under me_aPprcâ¡re ùt¿tÌe,.pqn.undeI pq9 l\,oi !.{te w"as thor¡gh
secuon 4u / nad Deen moüned to reilect tne delrmnon oI unemplov-
ment uæd rn the demonstuation proiect but shall also pmvide ihát
such proiect shall othern¡ise be cairied out in accordance'with all of
the räoüirements and conditions of section 407 i¿nd. except as
provided in paragraph (2), any related requirements and condtions
iurder part A of ãtlti IV).

"(4) 
-A 

demonstration pnciect under this subæction mav be com-
menced anv time after Sepiember 30. 1990. and shall ki conducted
for such þeriod of time ás the agreêment'with the Secretary ¡6y

puBl,rc r"Aw 100-485-ocT.1$, lggg 102 STAT. 2403
provide; except that, in no event may a demonstration project under
this section be conducted aflier September 30, lgg5.u(5XÐ Any State with an agrèement unðler 

- 
this subsection shall

evaluate the comparative cost and emplovment effects of the use of
the definition of unemployment in itÀ demonstration project under
this æction by use of experimental and control lrouus comnrised of
a random sanple of individuals receivins aid undér section ¿OZ and
shall furnish the Secretary with such 

-information 
as the Secretary

detemines to be necessary to evaluate the results of the projeðt
conducûed bv the State.

"(B)The-Secretary. shall. report the rqsults of the demonstration Reports.
projects conducted under this èubsection ùo the Consress not later
than 6 months aflnr all such projects are completed.".-
SEC. 504. DEMONSTRÀTTON PR(f,'ECT8 rO ÀDDRESS CHTTD ÂCCESS 42 USCISI5

PROBIEMS. note.

(a) ¡n GENERAL.-Any State may -establish and conduct one or
more demonstration projects (in accórdance with such terms
tions, and requiremèn-ts as ïhe Secetarv of Health and .tions, and requiremìnls as ihe Secetary of Health and Human
Sen¡iæs shall 

-prescribe, 
except that no suih proiect mav include the

qlt¡lhgldi.ng o{ aid, to families with dependent .hildien pendjng
,r¡¡iæs shall prescribe, except that no such proiect mav include the
ithholdine oT aid to families with denendent ctrit¿i.en nendinsqrtþhgld{ng o{ ai{ to families with dependent childien pending

visitation) to develop, improve, or expänd activities designed 6
increase. compliance witþ child access provisions of court-orderì.

0) AC"IT\¡fimS u¡ronn PnO¡nCt.-Activitiei that mav be
a Sr?.nt u¡d91 this section.. include (ivhethe¡ conduðted
executive, legislative, or judicial branihes of the State) the
ment of svstematic procedures for enforcins access nrovi
court orders, the

IWIES Un¡nn PROIEGT.-Activities that mav be funded bv
nder this section include (whether conduðted throueh thö
legislative, or judicial branches of the State) the ðevelop
systematic procedwes for enforcing access provisions oT
rs, the establishment of soecial staffs to deal with and

mediate disputes involving access ft,ottr before and after a court
order has been issued), ãnd the dissemination of information to
parents.

(c) On¡m REQIIIREMENTS.-In the case of any experimentat pilo!
or demonstration project undertaken undei thiì sectioá,^the
nrojecf¡ 

must be desimed to impr.ove the fi¡ancial well-beine of
families with childreñ or otherwiìe inp-ruve the operation of'the
program or prtgrams involved; and
, (2) qay not, permit modifications in any.program which would
nave tne etrect oI disadvantanns childïen m nogû.

(d) amsonrzer¡oN oF Ap¡nopn¡rrro¡w.-F'or the purpose of
pF+C Eants, to States to assist rr financing lhe pniiects- eqt¡b
Iished under this sectior¡ there is authorized to be appiopriated not
to exceed $¿,000,000 for each ofthe fi¡s¡l years 1990 ánd 1991.

(e) Rponr.-Not later than Julv 1, 1992, the Secretarry of Health
and Human Sen¡ices shall submit'to the Congress a report on the
effectiveness of the demonstration projects eltablished 

- 
under this

section in-
(1) decreasi4g the time required for the resolution of disputes

relàfed to chilil access.
(2) reducins litieation relatine to acceas disputes. and
(3) improving compliance with court-ordered'child support

paym.ents.

of qpecial staffs to deal with and

i, condi-
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